Shear bond strength of resin luting cement to glass-infiltrated porous aluminum oxide cores.
Resin bonding surface treatment methods for conventional silica-based dental ceramics are not reliable for glass infiltrated high alumina content In-Ceram ceramics. This study developed an alternative surface treatment to improve resin bonding of glass-infiltrated aluminum oxide ceramic blasting with diamond particles and then observed the efficiency of this treatment. Material and methods. In-Ceram test specimens were prepared and divided into 2 groups. All specimens were sandblasted with Al(2)O(3), and blasted with diamond particles and 2 adhesive resins were applied. After bonding and storage in humid conditions, shear bond strength values were measured with a universal testing machine. Surface roughness and fracture interfaces were determined with a perthometer and a SEM. The highest bond strength was obtained on the samples blasted with diamond particles (group II). The differences between the 2 groups and the 2 adhesive resin cements were both statistically significant. Panavia-Ex cement exhibited higher bond strength than Super-Bond cement. This higher bond strength was attributed to ceramic oxide and ester bond and the mechanical properties of Panavia-Ex cement.